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Preface.

\n off'erinj; this manual to the Chuith, in coinpliance with their

i(M|ue.st, we do so, knowing well its inconi})leteness and defects. The

woik has heeii prosecuted under such e dent ditticulties, and the gath-

<'ring together and the arrangement of the various data have been ac-

(•on)])lished but imperfectly, owing to the incompleteness of many of the

records.

We trust that it mav prove valuable, n«»t otdv l)ecause of its his-

toric matter, but })ecrtuse of the impetus it may give to a l)etter under-

standing and organization of our <hurch work.

There are many items of interest we w«)ukl fain have mentioned,

many names of men and women whose lives contributed in no sn^all

degree to the successful develo[)n)ent of the church, but it was impos-

sible to do justi<-e t«) them all in the limited sj)ace and time at our com-

mand ; so we have given but a brief outline or sketch of the past

Qua'ter-Century, and now ofter it to you, confident of the chj»,ritable

an<l symjiathetic spirit in which it will be received and read.

Yours Sincerely.

Ukv. \V. .J. HlXDLKV, (K«lit«r»

(1. M. MtKkNZIK, (f'hiiinimnof Coiiiniitoe)

Jamks a. Hoss,

Thomas Hoss,

• uohkkt .\ukknht1iv,

Jamks Camphkll.

•Iamrs O. MUNRO.

Knibn.. Nov. .")tli, IS!»7.



History of the Church.

Tlie history of many iiuliviilnal fhuiches, like the history of iicai-

ly all <h*Moininati<ms, dates hack to coiuiitiorjH of religious life, which,

to say the least, fail to sj^)eak of that |^H*ace an<l unity in which it is so

pleasant for brethren to <lwell, and yet the chronidei- of those days in

which these churches or den(Mninations found theii- natal day, e\en

thou^^h he would fain [>ass over those conditions, must recite the fa«*ts

as they were, doin^jf so in the spiiit of those ;;rand ami memorable words.

"With malice toward none, hut with charity toward all."

In studyin<; those conditions ecclesiastic, which were, under the

overruling Providence of God. used to produce the healthful and hope-

ful conditions of church life in Embro to-day, one cannot fail to see in

those conditions, truths which, while familiar, are <;enerally so abstract

that the material matter-of-fact mind fails to <;rasp them as basal prin-

ciples of life. For instance, how often we «juote scriptures like these,

"All thin<;s work tof^ether for <;ood to them that love Go<l,"' or "For

I am persuaded that the sufferinja:« <'^ this piesent time are not w<)rthy

to be compared to the Gl(»ry that shall be revealed in us," and they

often mean but little more than as many pious platitudes : and yet to-

day as we view those trvin«' conditions of 18fi9-70 in the lit;ht of sub

se(juent development, we cannot fail to see the real connection l)etween

those conflitions which then tried the courage and the fiiith of the

strongest believer, and the |)eace. the unified spirit and the success (f

to-day. We often sing th«>se beautiful words of Citwper :

—

" lioi uiDVL's in a mysterious way.
His wniulers to i)erf()nii.

Ho iilaiit> his footstejis on llu" Soa.

And ridos upon tilt' storm.

and yet how seldom, before the sea has calmed or the storm ceased, do we

recognize the fact that God has been dealing with us t There are many
Christians in the community to-dav, called by different church names

'^rf"
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it niJiy \h\ |M'(»|>lt' who s(itfei'<'<l in tliow days wIhmi ^«j<kI men, who for

y»iHi>. had walkt'd side hy side, now found it necessary to walk in

separate paths, and l)e <'alle<l by different nauien ; tii.i«'8 w hen j;<mkJ iihmi

and wise dillered in their conceptions of truth, and s<» widely that a

separation was inif)erative, and whicli separation was accompanied hy

all the sadness and sufferini; w ith wliich a family unity is sometimes

disrupted; these people \vh<» in those days saw only the sea in turmoil

and tossed mountain-high in foaming billows, and who ordy hear«l the

howling of the stonn and felt its blasts l>eating pitilessly upon tlieir

(|uivering, surt'ering souls, can to-day trace in that troubled sea,

footsteps of God, and hear in those dark thunder-clouds and see in ih«»sc

tierce liglitning-tlashes, the rumblings and the movements of (Jod's

chariot of fire.

In the Fall and Winter of 1SG9-70 Kvangelists Russell ai Carroll

were invited by the Session of Knox Church, Ut confluct a series of

evangelistic services ; these services were extended over a number of

weeks, with the result that some four hundred were led to make a pro-

fession of Christ as .a personal Saviour. During the entire series of

meetings the interest manifested was phenomenal, the people coming

from miles arouna, through all kinds of disagreeable weather, to hear

the message of Salvation as it fell from the lips of these two noble

evangelists of Christ. Toward the close of the meetings objctctions were

raised, by certain otKcial members of the church, to some of the doc

tnnes as taught by Messrs. Russell and Carroll, and this of>|M)siiig

spirit became so pronounced that the Session saw the advisal)ility of dis-

continuing the meetings so far as the evangelists were concerned.

When an announcement to this effect was made, difference of opinion

was immediately pronounced, and the relations between the two parties

soon b3came so strained that a separation was necessary, and those

who championed the cause of the evangelists withfirew fiom the fellow-

ship of Knox Cliurch and gathered in various places to liear the mes-

sages of their ciiosen teachers. Sometimes these meetings were held in

private houses, sometimes in halls and school-houses, but more often

thev gathered on a sloping hill-side, and listened with eagerness as thtjii*

teachers expounded to them the Word of Life.

Efforts were made by the London Presbytery to effect a reconcila-

ti<m, but in vain, and soon the Evangelicals, as they were callerl, found
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it iiecessHiy to ett'ect some kiinl <»t' or«;{inizatiuii. Air.inj^t'iniMits wtMc

mad*', tliioujfh the kindness of friends, whereby the "Old Kirk" was

inj'de avaihible for their use ; here, for over a year, they were taufiht

by that esteenied and g^wlly man, the late Kvan<;elist Henderson.

M hose great and choicest theme wis "Holiness unto the Lord." Then

Mr. Ge<». C. Needham, an evangelist of repute, was invited to the office

of |)astor : he Jiccepted the invitation, c«>nditionaJ upon their being

recognized by some evangelical denomination, which vv«>uld in turn or-

dain him to the ministry and as pastor over them. A deputation was

accordingly sent to the Congiegational Union, which met in Montreal.

.\fter hearing the deputation, the Union was pleased to accept this com-

pany of believers, and on :\fay ioth, 1872, they were organized into

what is now known as the Kbfnezer Ctmgregational Church of Embro.

Mr. Needham ren.ained only one year, but in that time his labors were

much owned of (to<1, and enjoyed by the congregation to whom he min-

istere<l.

rtev. .lohn Salmon assumed the pastorate in lS7."i, an<l remained

seven years, during which time decided progress was made in the life

and organization of the chur«'h.

Ke\. K. I). Silcox was called and assumed the pastoral ottiire on

.March 1st, 1881, and c<mtinued his services until April 1st, 189').

During the fouiteen years of Mr. Silcox s pastorate the work was car-

ried on in a way which acknowledged at once the blessing of GwJ, the

efiViits of a united people and the earnest, zealous services of a faithful,

<-onsecrate(l pastor.

Kev. \V. J. Hindley assume<l the pastorate August 18th, 189r), and

continues with the church at pie.sent

The retracing of these «»ld paths lends a new strength to our faith,

and as we see those <lays of trial in the light of these days of blessing

an<l peace, we can see how God has ordered that from out those very

troubles His Gloi y .should shine forth as the noon-<la3'. The kindly re-

lations which now exist l)etween the three churches of the village, as

evi<lenced in their frequent Union Services and the Local l^nion of the

Kn^leavor Societies, all speak <>f His |x>wer which keeps us in that

"unity of the Spirit " which is the "Ixmd of peace."
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Original Covenant and Charter Members.

We, the undersigned, agree to associate ourselves in t'ellowsliij), on

the basis of a mutual Covenant, on the part of its members, with one
anotlier in the name of the Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost. To
continue in that Faith of our Lord Jesus Christ, wherein we stand, and
to maintain habits of daily watchfulness, prayer, and reading of the

Word of God. To pray for a blessing on the Word as preached and
taught in this place. To love one another fervently, to care for each

other's welfare, and to guard each <»ther's go(xl name. To symj)athize

with one another in sorrow and in joy, and to care for the poor and
sick amongst us. To do service in the church as opp<irtunity may be

found, and to contribute of our substance for its maintainance. To hold

up the hands of the pastor by a diligent attendance o:i ordinances, and
to do what in us lies to promote the peace and purity of the church.

To honor the Lord in our families. To cultivate loving affections for

all who love the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and to labor for the

promotion of His Kingdcmi in this place, in the land and throughout

the world

.Vdatu, James

.Vdam. Jane
Adam. George
Adam. Mrs, George
.\dam, Robert
Adam, Catharine
.\ndersoii, Alexander
Anderson, Mrs. Alexander
Abernethy. Robert
.\berneth.v. Jane
.\berneth,v, William

Hell. .lane

f'anjpbell, James
I'ampbell, Mrs. James
i'ampbell, Maggie
Campbell, Elizabeth
Chisholm, Mr^. Jame-i

Duncan, Robert
Duncan. George
Duncan. Mrs. George
Duncan. John

Fowler. George
Kowler. Mrs. (Jeorge

Gordon. Ann

Howes. Francis
Heron. Thonias
Heron. Robert
Heron. Janet

Hossack. Duncan
Hossack. Mrs, Duncan
Hossack. Ann

Innes, David
Ingram. Alexander
Ingram. Elizabeth

Logan. Jane

McLeod. Angus
McLeod, Mrs. Angus
McAulay, Hugh
McAulay. Mrs. Hugh
McKa>. Afargret
McKay. Mrs. John
McKay. John
McKay. Mrs. John
McKay, Mrs. Donald
McKenzie. Jame^
McKenzie, .lanet
McKenzie. Jane
Mcintosh, Mrs. (Jeoi^e
McPherson. Geurge .Ir.

McPherson, George
McPherson. Janet
McDonald. Mrs. Hugh
Munro. Mrs. D.
Munro. Mrs. James H.

Munr(». Mrs. (Siiring Creek!
Murray. Hugh
Murray. Maggie R.
Mitchell, Jame-i
McWilliaiii. John

Ross, Thomas
Ross, John
Ross, Isabella
Ross, James A.
Ross, J. M.
Ross, Mrs. J. M.
Ross, Hughenna
Ross, Janet
Rose, J. G.
Russell. Alexander
Russell, Mrs. Alexander

Stewart, Hugh
Stewart, Mi-s. Hugh
.Sutherland. Mrs. Andrew
"Sutherland. Elizabeth
.Sutherland. Mrs. Eben.
Sutherland. Catharine
Sutherland. Johanna
Sutherland. Henry
Sutherland. Mrs. Henry
Sutherland. Mi-s. John
Sutherland, Andrew
Swan, John
Swan. Mrs. John

Tait, Margaret

D E ACONS
James Adam
George Fowler
John McKay
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Ministry of Rev. George C. Needham.

The subject of this sketch, Uev. (JJeorge C Ne«'(lh;iiii. tlic liist

pastor of the Embro Congregational Church, was called to minister to

these people, in the capacity of an evangelist, on the ISth of .fune,

1872, beginning his work in July of that same yeai-. .Mr. Needham

being convinced that the apostolic method of "laying on of hands," as a

recognition of the setting apart of a person to the ministry of Christ,

was obligatory on us to-day, requested that he be thus oidained. A

council was called, and Mr. Needham was thus duly recognized as a

regularly ordained mitiister of the Gospel, and jjs pastor of this church.

Mr. Needham remained with the church only a year, as he was led to

believe that his life-work was to be that of an evangelist rather than

pastor. Tt was with regret tliat the |)eople allowed him to leave, but

they have been rejoiced to hear reports of him in his w ider an<l larger

work. Mr. Nee<lham has a continental reputation as an evangelist,

and a wider reputation as an author ; some of !iis more widely read

productions are "Bible Briefs," "Broken Bread" and "The Spiritual

Life."

! <^
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Ministry of Rev. John Salmon.

The subject of this sketch, Rev. John Sahnon, was called to th#

pastorate in the summer of 187.'J, preaching his first sermons on the

first Lord's Day of September in that same yeai-, and continuing in the

pastorate till the 3rd of October, 1880. For over four years the ser-

vice-- ^re held in the "Old Kivk," during which time the pastor, by
his sti ^'

j^ evangelistic preaching as heard in the Lord's Dav services

and through the week in the school-house* of the surrounding country,

succeeded in gathering about him thosa whose loyal service and hearty

support have brought the work of the church to such a successful issue.

During Mr. Salmon's pastorate a very comfortable and handsome par-

sonage was built, the site being donated by the late Deacon Angus
McKay ; the total cost of the parsonage was about »^l,700.

The next public work was the erection of a church edifice. This

was done after much prayer and consultation, the following gentlemen

acting as a building committee : John G. Rose, John Ross, James A.

Ross, John Duncan, Dr Duncan, Geo. McPherson and Hugh Mc-

Aulay. This work was conipleted at a cost of about .^6,000, and the

building was dedicated to the Lord for public worship on Dec. IGth,

1877, the preachers on that cK*easion being Revs, J. A. R. Dickson anrl

Robert McKav.

Mr. Salmon's pastorate was marked by fieijuent " times of refresh-

ing from the Lord," and in all about 1 1 2 persons were julded to the

church on profession of their faith.

It was with much regret that the pastoral relation was severetl on

the 3rd of October, 1880, and to-day Mr. Salmon's name is a cherished

name in many households, and his frequent visits are a source of great

pleasure and profit. " His works do follow him."

>t
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Ministry of Rev. E. D. Silcox.

The subject ot' this sketch, Kev. K. J>. Silcox, was calh'd \u the

pastorate in March, 1881, and remained with the church till April, 189').

The small space allowed for these pastoral sketches must utterly

fail to record, in any tittin«j way, the work accomplished durin;^ that

fourteen years' pastorate ; mentioninj», as one woulrl like to have done,

the hiippy relations existing between pastor and people throutfhout all

those years, the tender sympathies goin<< from one to the other in time

of trouble, and the successes achieved by a loyal and united jieople.

When Mr. Silcox assumed the pastorate there was a debt of

several hundred dollars <m the church property. This, largely due to

his energetic appeal, was soon wiped off, and an extra lot was julded

to the paisonage property, purchase^! by the balance on hanfl after the

debt wa« paid off.

During Mr. Sileox's pastorate the church was strengthened num

erically and spiritually, frequent series of revival service^* being the

means of large ingatherings, as many as thirty uniting with the church

at one communion, on confession of their faith. The meetings conduct-

ed by Rev. A. W. Main will long be remembered as special seasons of

blessing. His efforts, together with the pastor's assistance, under the

blessing of God, resulted in new and stronger spiritual life among the

Christians, and large numbers being led into the Way of Life.

On several <iccasions efforts were made by other churches to leacl

Mr. Silcox to large:* fields, but he seemed so strongly entrenched in the

affections of his people that these efforts were unavailing, till at last,

hiving repeatedly made overtures to him, the Congregational Church

in Paris, Out., succeeded in their call, an^l Mr. HiUox, l)elieving himself

to Ije divinely le<i, severed those relations which for fourteen years had

been so much enjoyed, not only bv himself, but by his people ; the

church was loth to part with their pastor, but they bade him " (Jod

Spee<i " in his new field of labor, and are rejoice<l t<» hear, from time

to time, reports of his work which speak of the outjxiured blessings uf_

Cod.
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Ministry of Rev. W. J. Hindley.

Tlio present iiiciiiiiltetit, Itev. \V, J. Himlley, w.is horn in I''rniii»v

Ont.. on November 10th, IS7_', and is therefore of the s.une ;i;;e as the

church to wliich he ministers. Mr. HiiwJIey was <'alle<| to the pastor-

ate in July, 1S9"), preat-hinj^ his initial sermons on the Sabbath of

A.upuSt 18th of the same year. The services that day will l<»n;^ Ik^"

rememl)ered both by pastor and ))eople. The text of the morninj; dis-

course was Gal. vi.. 2 : 'Hear ye orle another's btirden^ md so fnlHII

the law rtf Chiist," and was presented in its beaiin^s upon the relations

of pastor and people \vhio!j had been assumed that day. fn the even-

ing; the theme i)resented was "'Our Hope, Its I'asis and lnspirati«)n."

In the spring of 1896 the pei»ple undertook sonje extensive repairs

and alteratitms in the church buildin*;, which work was place<l und«'r

the management of the following gentlemen: Jas. A. Uos.s, Geo. .\.

Munro, John Campbell, John Hoss, John Middleton, Timothy Feather-

son and William Smith. The plans and specifications foi- the work

were drawn and presented to the committee by G. M. McKenzie, and

were carried into execution by H. A. Duncan, who acted, by re<|uest of

the building committee, as superintendent of works. This work having

l)een completed, the re-dedicaticm services were held on the Sabbath of

October 27th. the Rev. A. F. Mc'jregi»r, of Woo Istock, preaching the

sermon at the morning service, on the theme of "The Life-Giving

Waters," and presenting the choir with the following dedicatory hymn :
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UKDIC'ATKI) TO THE (HOIK ON TIIK OCCAHION OKTIIK KK OPKNINIi OF TilK

KMHKO ('ON<iKK<;ATI<>NAL CilliU'll.

I

With joyful hwiPth wt- worHliii* Time.
Fnmi whom all bounteous ^^utH dewokid

Thy love iw Rreat and ever free,

T«) UK. to ail. it doth extend.

This house I'e-oiwned for Thy pilule,
A thankful people lift their voiec .

Another Kbenezer raise.

Aim! in their Saviour's name r<»iolcc.

<io Thou before us all the way.
Thine own pure radiance on us pour

:

AspllKrinis to an endless day.
Thy (florv gladden more and more.

t

TIm- sared desk from whence Thy truth
In love and earnestness is tolil.

MlesH Thou, unto the risiuK youth.
•Vnd may its message cheer the old.

So when within these walls no more
\Vc and our dear ones may not come :

Th .lesus who has Kone Iwfore,
May w«' Ik' Kiithere«l : all at home.

The other chmciios <tt' the town unitecl in the evening? service, Hev. (i.

C Patterson, of Knox Ohuieh, offerinj; the re-dedicatorv prayer and

the pastor preachinj* from T. Tim. iii , 16—"The Mystery of Go(lliness."

The total tH»8t tit" the work done was al)out i?l,400, which amount

was provider! for previims to the re-dedication.

The way in which Mr. Hindley's work has lieen received, the

happy relations which exist l^^tween past4>r and people, and the addi

tions to th<' memhership at almost every communion, all speak to us of

(iixTs blessing; upon the united efforts of his people and lead us to see

in the old a<lawe, "Ar* non forfuna" (From God not by chance), the

s<K'r«>t of tills success.

»^^-'.^^^^

1^^^
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Sketch of the Sabbath School.

This important (lej)aitmerit of Church Work hiiit Ih'ch pri>.se»*iit«'<l

ever since the organization of the Church- and here, during th«'

sessions of the Habbath HchcMil, lives have been brouglit into touch

with teachers filled with the love of the Master, and only the Morning

will tell what has l)een accomplished during the past quarter of a cen-

tury imthis department. The School has never been large in numl)ers,

owing to the fact that over one-half of the families in connection with

the Church live in the country at such a distance, that t(» return to the

session of the School in the aftcrncKUt, is out of the (juestion ; tt) meet

this dithcnlty, the Home Class Department was organized some two

years ago, and an interest in Sabbath School work was thus aroused in

many homes, where before, the members of the family, iKith adults and

children, knew very little of what was transpiring in the Sabbath

School world. Som** fifty names were on the original roll of this

de[mrtmeitt.

The average attendance at the School has beerj aliout 6.")
; thes«'

are divided into eight classes, all manned by efficient teachers. The

funds raised by the School amount to about #100 in the year, so that

while the School is self-supporting—paying out large sums for its

papers and lesson helps and buying quite a number of new books every

year for the library—it also sends |! 1 5.00 annually to Mission work.

A girls' class also contributes annually to the Leper Mission, India.

While puisuing this work under great difficulties, the Cfiurch

has every reason to i)e proud of her workers in the Sabbath School

duting these pfist twenty-five years, and has reason to remember with

gratefulness, the services of those, who in other days, were identified

with this w'ork, but who are now removed from our mirist^ some of

them having gone ''to be with Him "
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Sketch of the Y. P. S. C. E.

Tli«* Cliiistijiii Kii(lr)iV(U' S<»fU?tv ^*'^'* or^aiiiztHl in March. ISt)4,

hikI hus siiwi' provfHl itself inio of th«* most valimhlr atljiincts to the

Church. This S(M'ictv is in affiliation with the i^M-al an<l County

Cnions ; it has always l)een r< presented in the Pr«»vincial Conventions,

;ir'.<l last year was rejiresenteH. top'thcr with the fjocal I'nion, hy the

presence of the pastor, l»cv. \V. .1. Fiindley, at the First Inter

Provincial Convention, held in Ottawa.

The present roll of meinlHMship shows alntut fifty-Hve Active and

three Ass<K'iate members. The committee work is well organized, and

the So<iety is in splendid w.»rkiM«; order.

The SiK'iety has undertaken the education of a l)oy in liev. W. T.

Currie's Mission in Chisamha, IJihe district, Africa ^or this purjxise

SJ"».t»U is raised annua'ly ; they have als<» «jiven liberally to other

mission schemes. The funds of the .Society, amounting in all to about

sr),').UO in the year, are raised in the followinjj manner : Each menib«;r

«'ontributes five cents monthly for the current expenses, and a miteb 'X

at the «l<M)r, in which contributions are placed, has always yielded sufti-

I'ient for the Mission pledjjes.

The Kndeav<»r prayer nieetin«rs are hel<l Sablvith eveninjjs after the

Church service, and the business meetings are held the first Wednes-

day evening of each numth. The Society has done much to supplement

the work of the Church, and the members re.'idily respond to any ser-

^•ice requested of them by the pastoi*. The young people are here being

traine<l to take the resjxmsible positions in the church official staff.

Studies in Congregationalism are now l^eini; introduced among the

members, and the result will probabl}' be a broadening of the religious

ideas and a deepening of the loyalty to—and a higher ideal of service

for -"Christ and the Church."
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Sketch of the Woman's Auxiliary.

^^^
This S<KM«'ty tlpi'ivrM its iiam»* t'uHii llir iclutititi wliirli it sustains

to the VV«)iiirtirM honril of Foreign MinNioriH ; its ohj«'<'i is, then't'oiv,

listinctly missitnuiiy. Th«* history of the Woman's Auxiliary duteH

hark to the early years of the Chiireh or^aiii/HtiMii, when a siM-ietv

then known as the readies Aid, did the work whieh is now done under

the new name. The I^adies Aid was or^'ani/ed uion* dire<'tlv to

supplement the work of the Church at home, their chief duties in those

(lays, bein«r the aiding of the neerly poor and carin;^ for rhe sick arid

afflicted in the con;;rejration. They also contrihute.l liherally to numv
of the •finan(ual schemes of the Church, and were what theii* name
si^niKed, a veritable Aid S(M"iety to the organization.

in Aj>ril, 18JU. a number of latiies met at the parsoriaj^*', for the

purpose of forming a Foreijrn Missitm Hoard or Auxiliary. Mrs.

HolxMts, of Toro!ito, explained the l>eneHts to l)e derive<l from l)ein>;

atiiliated with the Woman's Board of Missions, and then and there,

the ladies vot<'fl to send the J? 10.00 which the lUuird re<|uires as a

nuMubership fee. The Hociety meets on the second VV'ednesday of each

month at '^
)>. m. in the lecture-r<M»m of the Church, for the study of

mission wo'.k and for prayer. The result of these meetinj;s has bt'cn a

decidefl increase in their interest in Foreign Mission work. The average

attendance is only .*bout nine members : however, while nuiny of the

members are prevented from meeting with the Auxiliary because of the

distance between their hoi.ies and the place of meeting they resjMjn<l

heartily to any retjuest made by those who are privileged to attend

()uring the past year over .*!l50.00 have been contributed to

different branche.s of Foreign Mission work, embracing the F^'per

Mission in India, the Famine fund, the Chisamba Hospital fund and

tlie Chisamba Building fund, and this is probably an average of the

amount raised annually since the organizatiim of the f^didies Aid,

though in former years, more luoney was expende<l on Home work and

less sent abroafl. The funds of the Auxiliarv are ra'sed bv a member-

ship fee of ')0c annually, and by direct giving - no money being raised

bv anv <|uestionable methiwl. V r, .
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Sketch of the Anniversary Services.

The services in coiiherti«m with the (^luirierOiitury Anniversjuv

held on Saturday and Sunday, July 10th and lith, lt<97, are worthy

of larger mention than our space will allow. There were so many

good things said, so many happy memories recaierl, s<» many sympathies

blended, and so many old paths retraced, that our pen fails to do the

occasion justice. We were happy, in being able to see upon the plat-

form all those who have (x;cupied the pastoral office since the organiza-

tion of the Church—to look into the faces of Rev. George C. Needham,

of Piainfielfl, N.J.; Rev. John Sahnon, of Toronto, Ont.: Kev. E. D.

Siloox, of Paris, Ont , and the present incumbent, Rev. W. J, Hindley.

We would gladly have given a pen picture of the Saturday evening

meeting and have spoken in true synoptic style of each ex-pastor's

excellent address ; of the Sabbath morning service when we listenefl

to the clear, forceful message of Hev. Ge(>rge C. Needham, on Paul's

purjMJse to glorify God "whether by life or by death''; of the quiet hour

spent at the Lord's Table when we communed with each other and

with (r(t(\ the Father, (^'tiist the Son, and the Blessed Spirit ; of

that moflest unpretentious, yet deeply spiritual meeting held over on

the lawn in fiont of the home of Mr. Angus McLet)d ; of the l^eautiful

Scriptural talk on the T^ord's return ; of the dispensing of the sacra-

nu*nt to those two dear old saints and their friends ; of the Sabbath

; -."Minyr service with its union t»f Methodist, Presbyterian and C(mgre-

gational forces : of the kind words spoken by Rev. E. Kershaw, the

pastor of the Methodist Church, and the congratulations presented by

Rev (i. C. Patterson, of Knox Church ; of the solos of Mr. J. D.

.Nb'Kenzie and .Miss Annie Duncan ; of the spiritual addresses t»f Revs.

Nee<lham and Salmon fof the beautiful floral decorations, the work of

skilled hands and artistic tastes, but space and time forbid—however,

enough has been said to recall to our memories those days of happy,

inspiring, anniversary gatherings. Throughout all these services there

was the evident and open recognition of the good hand of the Lord
which has l>een upon us, and so we go on with this work, not knowing
what another Quarter-Century may bring forth, but confident in Him
who hath led us on thus far, and of whom we can truly say "that

not one thing hath failed, of all the good things which the Lord your
God spake concerning you.

"



Rules and Regulations.

1st. This Cliurch shall ba known as the Kbenezer C<»n^re/i(atit»nHl

Church of Embro, Ont.

2nd. The permanent ortieers of this C.'huivh shall l»e a Pastor and

three or more Deacons.

3rd. In general, the customs and usages of Ortlnxlox Conpega-

tional Cliurches, shall govern our ecclesiastical proceedings.

4th. Persons desiring to unite with this Church shall give satis-

factory evidence of a knowledge of -the doctrines and duties of the

Gospel and of experimental piety. As a rule, persons desiring to unite

with this Church, shall make such request to the pastor or one of the

deacons, <»ne week previous to the Conimunicm, and shall l)e voted ufK»n

for admission the following Sabbath.

5th. The ends of discipline are the removal of ott'ences, and th»*

promotion of the j>eace, order, purity and growth of the Chui-ch.

Offenders are to be brought before the Church, agreeably to the rule

of Christ in the 18th chapter of Matthew, and any member having

cause of complaint against another, should immediately seek to have it

removed, according to that rule.

<>th. A wilful absence from the Lords Supp'r for a protracte<l

season, and all other sins which are, expressly or implicitly, forl)idden

by the Holy Scriptures, shall be deemed di.sorderly and shall demand

the imm(?diate exercist^ of church discipline.

7th. There shall be an animal election of a Secretarv, Tieasurer,

two Auditors, Chorister, Organist and Ushers. The meeting for which

election, the hearing of reports, and the transaction of anv church



business, slmll be held on the second Wednesday in March, at 2..'?0

o'clock p. m., notice of which meetinif shall Im» «iven from the pulpit.

8th. A semi-annual business meeting shall be held on the second

Wednesday of September, at 2.30 o'clock p. m., for the hearing of

ie|X)i'ts and the transaction of any business which may be laid before

the Church.

Dth. A special meeting of the Church may be called at any time

by the pastor or any five members of the Church, notice of such meet-

ing having been given from the pulpit the 8abbath previous.

10th. Except in special CHses, the Lord's Supper shall be admin-

istered to the Church on the first Lord's Day of every month. All

wh<» trust and serve the Lord Jesus (^hrist in sincerity and truth,

inespective of denominational preference, are invited to, and will be

welcomed in partaking of this service.

1 1th. The foregoing articles may he amended or others added by

a vote of two-thirds of the members present at any regularly called

Church meeting, notice of any proposed change to be given from the

pulj>it.
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Form of Admission of Members.

ADDKKSS HY TIIK PASTOR.

Dearly l»eloved : Grace be unto you, and peace from (JotI our

Father ant I the Lord Je>us ('hrist. You have ah'eadv been examined,

and you now present yourself before God, His people, and the world

to make a solemn profession of your faith in Christ, and to publicly

consecrate yours* If to His service. For this is the Word of Faith

whicli we preach : that if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Ijord

Jesus, and siialt believe in thine heart that God hath raised Him from

the dead, thou shalt be saved.

ST/ fEMKXT OF BHLIKF.

Article I. We believe in one God, infinite in every perfection, who is revealed in

the Scriptures as the Father. Son. and Holy Ghost.

Article II.—We believe that the Providence of God, by which He executes His eternal

purposes in the j?overnment of the world, is in and over all events, yet so that th.e

frcodon^ and responsibility of men are not impaired, and sin is the a«t of (he

creature himself. ,

Aktk'LK III.—We believe that the Scriptures of the Old and New Testaments were

Kiven by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, and are the only infallible rule of faith

and i»riH'ti<'c.

AktU'I.E IV.—We lielievc in the fall of our first iwrentx and in the entii-v apostacy,-

•lepravif y and lost condition of the whole human fandly.

Article V.—Wc l>elieve that the love of God to sinful men found its highest expression

in the redemptive work of His Son : who became man, uniting His divine nature

with our human nature in one person ; who was tempted like other men, yet with-

out sin : who by His humiliation. His holy obedience. His sufferings. His death on

the cross, and His resurrection, became a perfect Redeemer: whose sacrifice of

Himself for the sins of the world, declares the Highteousness of God, and is the

sole and sufHcient ground of forgiveness and reconciliation of man to God.

AuTU'LE VI. -We believe that .lesus Christ, after he had risen from the deafl, ascended

into Heaven, where. <as the one mediator between God and man, he c^vrries forward
^ His work of saving men : that He sends the Holy Spirit to convict them of sin and

_ _ ^- to lead them to repentance and faith, and that those who through renewing g.-acc

tTirn to righteousness, and tnist in .lesus Christ as their Redeemer, receive for His

sake the forgiveness of their sins and are made the children of God.
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AktH'LK Vll. -NVc Ijelievt; thai llio.sc' wlio are tlius rt-KfiiLTalcd iiiul justitied. j,''**"^^' •••

MHnctifled character through followKhip with Christ, the inclwelliuK of the Holy

« Spirit, and obedience to tlie Truth ; that a hoiy life is the fruit an<l eviden<-e of

sHViniJr faith, and that the believer's hope of continuance in such a life is in the

preserving Grace of God.

Article VIII. -We btslieve that the Church of Christ, invisible and spiritual, conipribcs

all true believers, whose duty it is to associate themselves in churches for the main-

tenance of worship, for the promotion of spiritual growth and fellowship, and for

the conversion of men ; that these churches, under the t(iii<lfl"(^'(^ *>f the Holy
Scriptures and in fellowship with one another, may determine—each for itself—

their orgranization, statements of belief, and forms of worship, may appoint and
set apart their own ministers, and should co-operate in the work which Christ haH

coMimitttid lo them for the fiirtherance of the Gospel throughout the world.

Artfcle IX.—We believe in the divine appointment of the Christian Sabbath as a day
of holy rest and worship ; and in the two sacraments Christ has appointed for His
Church-Baptism and the lord's Supper -and that all are under oblijfati«»ns in the

exercise of faith to observe them.

A KTicLK X. We believe in the ultimate prevalence of the Kint^dom of Christ over all

the earth : in the glorious appearing of the great God and our Saviour .Jesus

Christ ; in the resurrection of the dead ; and in a final judgment, the issues of
which.judgment are everlasting jtunishment and everlasting life.

l>o yon Ik'Hovo tluse things.'

n.VPTISM.

Tlu»st' who lia\t' lutt luM'ii baptized will lect'ive that «>idiiuinfe,

inHtituteci hy Hiru \vh(» said :
** He that lielieveth and is baptized

shall 1)0 savf^l."

COVKNANT.

You <lo now, in humble dejiondenee on the Divine Spirit, who«e

help is promised to all who seek ir, enter into covenant with the

C'hureh in the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. To continue

in that faith of our I^ord Jesus C'hrist, wherein we stand, and to main-

tain habits of daily watchfulness, prayer and reading of the Word of

Cj!<xJ. To pray for a blessing on the Word as preached and taught in

this place. To love one another fervently, to care for each other's

welfare, and to guard each other's g«x)d name. To sympathize with

one another in sorrow and in joy, and to care for the poor and sick

amongst us. To do service in the Church as opportunity may be

found, and to contribute of your substance for its maintenance. To
hold up the hands of the pastor by a diligent attendance on ordinances,

and to do what in you lies to promote the peace and purity of the

Church. To honor the T>^»rd in the home-life. To cultivate loving

-- "^i;---".TT?i,'
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art'ecaioiis toward all who love the Ijord Jesus Christ in sincerity, and

to labor for the promotion of His Kintjdom in this plare, in the land,

and throu<;hout the world.

This you covenant with tins Clnuch >

HKf'KPTION HV THK CHIHCII.

IMeni'jcix Hse.|

Wt», then, the niem'^rs of this Church, do cordially receive you

into our communi / fellowship. We welcome yim as mem'oers of

the Body of Chria^ r» I'el low-travellers to His rest. We promise,

by the gra?e of God, to ntch over you in meekness and love ; and we
pray God that we may live together as brethren ; glorify Him on earth,

and finally join the church triumphant in Heaven, there Ui unite in the

praises of God and the Dimb.

(Here jfive the riK>«t haiici of f llowship.]

Now, unto Him that is able to keep you from falling, and to

present you spotless before the presence of His glory, with exceeding

joy, unto the only wise God, our Saviour, be glory, and majesty, dom-

inion and power, both now and forever : \men.

X
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Our Benevolences.

TKc Cohgrcoaiioryal Mi^^ioKary Society.

OiMKCT : To j)laiit am? to support new churches in districts

wliere such churches are necessary for the privi!e<;es of

woiship.

Collection received the first Sabbath in Febi-uarv.

TKe CoKgrcgatioKal U^iorN Fuhd.

Oiukct:—To dtJ'fray the expenses of the annual nieetin*' of the

Tnion of Ontario and Quebec;.

Collection leceived the lirst Sabbath in June.

TKc CoK^rcgatloKal College of Carxacja.

Oii.iKCT : To (jualifv candidates for the Gospel ministry and to

furnish them with the V)est possible spiritual and liter-

aiy tiainini;.

Colle«-ti<tn rccei\»'d the first Sabbath irj Auj^ust.

Tl\c Co^grcgatiohal rorcigtv MiA^io»\a»-y .Society.

OaiKCT :—To carry out the great comniission of the Master, "Go
ye i?ito all the world and preach the Gospel to every

cieature.
"

Collection i-eceived the fiist Sabbath in Novemlier.
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Official Guide.

Pastor :

UkV. \V. J. HiNDLKY.

Deacons :

.ioHV McKay, Fkancis Howks, W'h.liam Mi nro,

JoHV MrWiLLiAM. William McKay, Horkrt Abernkthy,

.Ia.mks Campbell.

Secretary-Treasurer ;

.lonN Koss

Finance Committee ;

Jamks Campbell, Thomas Herox, Joiix Middletov,

James A. Ross, William Mcxro.

Trustees :

George A. Munro, John Middlkton. William Smith,

James A. Ross, John Ross, James Campbell,

Timothy Featherson.

Sunday School

:

Su[)priiiten(lent— A. Uoosey. Assistant 8upt. —James M. Munro.

Secietarv-TreHsuiPi — Miss ^[. Matheson.

Y. P. S, C, E. :

President—Robert Heron. Coitch. Secretary Mrs. E. Col)V.^

_.:- WofT|an's Auxiliary:
—~

;;

—--—--

President -Miss L. Matheson. Seerotarv

—

Mrs. E. Cody.

-— .«/."--
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Present Roll of Members.
AbtTiielliy, ItolMTt
Al»«rnethy. Mix. Uobc-rt
AlH!rnethy, (Jeoivc
Abernethy. Lizzie
Abernethy, Samuel
Abernethy, Kmerwon
Acianis. Hobert

Jl«)wie, Irnies

Bowie. Mrw. iiM»c-<

Bowie, John
B«)wie, Christina
B^iillie. David
Bjiiilie. Mi-s. David
Brt'cltenridK*'. Mrs. David

< 'ani|iboii,

< iiiitjibell.

I'uniitbcll.

('anii*bell.

CanipiM'll.
('ani|>bel1.
Ciinipbell,
< tiniitbell,

( unittbell,
Chisliolni,
Chishnlni.

.laiiic.'^

Mr«. .Jmnes
.lohn
Mrs. .Jolin

M»Kj?ic
(ieorti^inu
.lean
Donald
Mrs. Ikinald
Ge«»r||<t'

Mrs. (ieoixe

Diiiieun Mrs. Dr.
iMincan. Annie
DouKlass, Mrs. .iolin

Kletl, Mi-s. .lunie.o

Flett. Mrs. David
Korbes. Geoivc
Feivtherson, Timothy
Fejitherson. Mrs. Tinmthy
Feathcrsou, Lena
Featherson. Graie
Featherson. Ralph
FeatheiNon. Holand

Gordon, Alexander
Gordon. Mary
(Jordon. Mrs. GeorKe
(joiild. GeorKC
tjould, Mrs. Geortfe
( jrinton. Miss ('.

Hei-on, Thomas
Heron, Mrs. Thomas
Heron. Robert
Heron, Jennie
Heron, William
Heron. Charles

;-. Howes, Francis
~^k Howes, Mi's. Franc-is

Howes. C'hristo])her
Hoflsaek, Ann
Hossa<k. Janet
Hossack. Donald
Hossack. Isabella Alice
Hossack, Barbara Ann
Hurd. Alexander

- Hurd. Mrs. Alexander
Hamilton, Mrs.
Hindley. Rev. W. J.

Hindley. Mrs. \V. J.

Jaques, Robert D.
Jaqnes Mrs. RolMjrt D.

LoKan. .lane
Lot<an, Devina
Ia'KK- William
I^'KK. Mrs. William
Ijoveys, William
Ixjveys, Mrs. Willinm
Ijovey'H, Mary
Loveys. CH^n

McKay. John
McKay. Man^ret
McKay. John
.M<'Kay. Jane
McKay. James
.McKay, Mrs. Jame««
.McKay. Mrs. "John
McKay. Christina
.McKay. Mrs. Soper
McKay. William D.
McKay. Mrs. William D.
McKay. Mrs. Donald
M«'Kay, (ieorxe
.McKay, Marian
M*-Kay. Klixabeth
Mcl'herson, Mrs. HuKh
McHherson, Geonfc
Mcl'herson. Mrs. GcorKe
Mcpherson. Mrs. Andrew
McPherson. Maggie
McWilliaiii. John
McWilliam, Mrs. John
McWilliam. James
McDiHiald. Mrs. Hu)i;h
McKenzie. Geoi"ge
McKenzie, Mrs. Ge(»nfc
McKenzie. Knteiis
McKenzie. .Vli-s. William
McKenzie. .\nnic
McKenzie. Lizzie
-McKenzie. James
•Murray. Mrs. Catharine
-Murray. Mrs. Donald
Murray. Mrs. William
Murray. William
Munro, William
Munrt). Mrs. William
Munro. James G.
Aiunro, Mrs. James G.
Munro. BeUa
Munro. Minnie
Munro. Jane
Munro. William
Munro. Mrs. William
Munro. Majflfic
Munro. George A.
Munro. Mrs. Geoi-jjc A.
Munro, Crandall
Munro, Mabel
Munro, Mrs. Charles
Munro. Effle
Munro. Carrie
Munro, Kate
Munro. Floreiu-e
Munro, James M.
Matheson. Mrs. Gecirge
Matheson. Mary
Matheson. Elizabeth
Matheson, Mrs. (Pierson)
Matheson. D. J.
.Matheson. Mrs. D. J.

Middleton. John
Middleton. Mrs. John
Middleton. .Minnie
McLecKl. AuKUs
•McLetKl, Mrs. AnKn'>
.McLeo«l, MaKKiti
Miller, William
McKay, Ella
Marshall, Alexander

l*iei>i(m, (ieorge
Pierson, Mrs. GeorK©
Pierson .Elizabeth
Pronse. Mrs. John
Prouse. Mary
Pelton. Henry
Pelton, Mrs. Henry
Pelton, Dora

Ross. .lames A.
RosH, .Mrs. James A.
Ross. John (Ensign)
Boss. Mrs. .lohn
Ross. MaKKic
Ross. Christina
Ross, Janet
Ross, Mrs. J. M.
Ross, Ellen
Ross. Barbara
Ross. Catharine
Ross, Mrs. Gordon
Rows. David
Ross. Mi3. David
Itoss, Kate
Ross, Bell
Ross. Thomas
Itosw. .Mi-s. Thomas
Ross. Rena
Butherford. Mrs. John

Sutherland. Mrs. Hector
."Sutherland. Barbara
Sutherland. .Vlrs. Eben.
Sutherland, Kate
Sutherland, William Sarvcnt
Sutherland. Mrs. W. .s.

Sutherland, Mrs. (Braemar)
Stewart, Robert
Stewart, Mrs. HoLert
Smith. William
Smith. .Mrs. William
.Stewart, Hugh
Stewart. Mrs. Hugh

Tate. Mi-s. T. W.

W«mk1.
W«x)d.
WtKMl.
Wood,
Woo«l,
Ward,
Ward,
Ward,
Ward,
Walsh.
Walsh,

(.ieorKe
Mrs. ({eorge
John
MagKit'
Minnie
Mrs. Thiunas
John G.
Annie
Minnie
Martha
Lucy

TOTAL !»•».
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